Evaluation of laboratory assays for the assessment of leaching of copper and chromium from ground-contact wood.
Laboratory studies were conducted to assess the leaching of Cu and Cr from wood, treated with a Cu-Cr-B preservative, when placed in contact with soil. Two laboratory assays were performed: Wood in contact with soil solutions over 30 d, and wood in direct contact with soil over 30 weeks. The influence of several factors, such as soil type and fertilizer use, was studied in both assays. In addition, the effect of soil moisture content and temperature was evaluated when wood was in contact with soil. A discrepancy in the results of the laboratory assays was observed. Leaching of Cu and Cr increased when soil in contact with wood was fertilized, but only an increase of Cu leaching was observed when soil solutions from fertilized soils were used. Moreover, soil solutions from a sandy clay loam soil produced a higher Cu leaching than those from a loamy sand soil, whereas the contrary occurred when treated wood was in direct contact with these soils. In the assay of treated wood in ground contact, the highest metal losses were produced in fertilized soils maintained at constant temperature and high soil moisture content, the latter being the most important factor. These losses were in the range of 5.34 to 15.6% for Cu and 1.85 to 2.35% for Cr in the soils studied. The proposed laboratory assay, using treated wood in direct contact with soil at a moisture content near field capacity during a period of 30 weeks, produced total metal losses that were in accordance with those reported by other authors under field conditions, expressed on a per-year basis.